INDEX.

Windsor, castle of—cont.

... wardrobe of, 29.

... works of, 191, 527.

... keeper of the keys of. See Barogh, William.

... master-mason of. See Cantalon. John.

... charter dated at, 548.

... fee-farm of, 266.

... forest of, 28, 49, 204, 228, 245, 497.

... keeper of. See Beaufort. Edmund. earl of Dorset.

... manors and lodges of Henley, Guildford, Folly John and Easthampstead in, 245.

... office of ‘Bagshotts bailiiff' in, 49, 280, 284.

... bailiff of. See Ludlowe, Richard.

... king's tenants of, 266.


... 450, 454, 455, 457-471, 474, 477, 478.

... 482, 484, 487-490, 494, 500, 506, 512, 514, 516, 517, 519, 520, 528, 529, 533, 540, 548, 547, 551, 556, 563, 582, 584.

... letters patent of Henry V's feoffees dated at, 513.

... park of, 153, 243, 492.

... manor in, 150, 245.

... keepers of. See Kemp. William: Walton, Nicholas.

... wine, 19, 36, 39, 40, 48, 50, 52, 88, 121, 241, 242, 290, 296, 315, 390, 535, 537.

... exported to Iceland. 295.

... 'bastard,' 472, 594.

... Gascon, 22, 31, 32, 34, 35, 63, 224, 229, 251, 349, 364, 394, 395, 419, 584.

... of Aquitaine, 97.

... 'use,' 472.

... white, of Rochelle, 83.

Winfordon. Wynforton. co. Hereford. 11.

Wing, Wenge, co. Bucke, alien priory of, 469.

... manor of, 469.


... chantry in, 79.

... master and chaplains of, 79.